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The State Board of Agriculture met
to day at noonwith all its mmbars
present. Col. W. F. Green, of Frank-Ji- n

county, was elected Chairma ,
under tbe new regulation?, which te
quires the board to elect one of i s
members to ttiat position. Secretary
Brnner, read the report of the Decem-
ber meeting of the Board. Tae re-po- rs

of r ffiers were th n read.
Mr. W. E. Stevens stated to your

correspondent that be had no idea of
being a candidate for the position of
Commissioner, and that tbs informal
tionto that effeet was inaccurate. ;

The Republicans here are blue at
the news that Nichols does not get the
place of Public Printer. They counted

S0STH CAE0LIXA.

a Dalit PraeataU af Taoatttta.
mmd tnu In tb State.

Brutally Unrtftrtd.
, , L Maxtoo: Calca. i

y- -

; desperate cbaracttr by the name
Pink Jackson, (seine of old AnerV
Mock cf deserter fame) deliberately
shotthrocgh tho heart a Mr. Brooks,
at Dillon, on April 2GJa; It stemthat a few years since Brooks was
Marshal at Lannnbars:. N. C, and In
that capacity had occasion to arrestJackson, from wbich time they had
not met, nnUi tie above mentioned
date, and without a moment warci eg
tbot him as above stated. He, Jack-ro- n,

remarked after the deed that he
had two more men to kill then he
would leave the country. At last ac-
counts he was still at large.

Mech to b ittcretted.
purtam I'laaU - ,

We rc gret to bave to chronicle that
Mr. Jno. T. French, of the, Durham
boot and shoe store, found it necessary
to-d-ay to make a deed of trust for the
benefit of his creditors. Mr. C. W.
3tanford is the trustee. We did not
ascertain the amount of liabilities and
assets. Messrs. Geo. R. French &
Sons, of Wilmington, are the principal
creditors. We will be glad if Mr.
French shall be able to get his affiira
adjusted and continue busine&s among

-us.

Itallroea abedale,
Lumberton Kobcsonian.

The train from Charlotte now
reaches here at 10;15, nearly an hour
earlier than heretofore, but there is to
difference in the arriving time of the
train from Wilmington. There ought
to be a morning mail train from that
city, and we are glad to see the Mes
sender trying to work it. up. The
mail service of this section never was
adequat'e.XThe idea of having no mail
from our chief commercial centro till
5 p. m., and it-nly- . sixty seven miles
distant. :', H

. A Wonderful State. . .

New Berne Jourcal. '

Take the State'of North 'Carolina.
Heaven has wonderfully blessed our
State. She lias a climate soft and

lmy a3 that of Italy, and a soil as
rich as any in.thebailey of the Nile.
"JHer mountains are storehouses of

mineral wealth, and her eastern ehore
U the native home of delicious fruits
and luscious grapes. Whatever has
oeen accompiistita m tne past, is
nothing in comp irison with future de
velopments. .

-

Ketter Malla fur N rth C4iolna.
Washington Cor. Durham Plant.

Tho Wilmington Messekoeb de
serves a great deal ot credit for its
efforts to secure a better mail service.
It has succeeded in calling too atten
tion of the Postmaster General to tematter and he has promiied to do
eye r t run g in ; nis po we r to - re
prompt transportation and deltverypf
thft mat k in North l:irnlinj. XW mm w mm,m .mm m mmt m m, w mmm urn, V mmt m

Preparing rbr WrlghUVllle. ,

- Charlotte News. .

Our military boys are already pre
paring tor the encampment at
Wrightsville, next July. The Hornets
will paralyzo the other companies
with its fife and drum corps.

Chalk in Sauipwn.
Clinton Caucafcian.

Mr. G. W. Highsmith, of Hall's
township, has placed upon out table
several large lumps of chalk, which
he says is plentiful in his field several
feet under the surface.

: rtaseuil . ...

Cincinnati Cincinnati 5. Alhethc 2.
Philadelphia Philadelphia C.Wash- -

hngton 9. j . .!

CleveiandCIeveland 8, Indianapo
lis 0.

Boston Boston 7,- - New York 0;
basehits, BostbnO.New York G; error,
Boston 4, New York Q. B Attends.
Clarkson and Bennett; Crane and
Brown. x:

,
'..

Kansas Citv Kansas City 7. Bx
timoro 16. ;

St. Louis St. Louis 9, Columbus
LouisvilleLouisville 2, Brooklyn

21. ,

Chicago Chicago 2, Pittsburg 3.

Plmllco RaceaSecond Dy.
3ALnsiOREi, MayS The weather

and racing was fine.
' First race Three quarters of a mile,

Belle D O r won, Sam Harper Jr., sec-
ond. German third; time 1 15. Mutu&ls
paid seven-on- e dollars.

Second race Vernal sweepstakei.
one mile, won by Qortrrv Pelham sec-
ond, Hyperian third; time 140. ' -- t

Third race Clabough tMemorial
atakeshalf a mile, for twcayesrralds.

IJFinly won, Mamie B. second.tflom- -

oepathy third; time .OUi. nutnars paid
thirty seven dollars. ? ii 1:3'

r ourin race r ree uaiMi(.-pejeco- o

tak. rmlfl ar.d sixteenths Bess t.oa... er . . -

Brait second,? Le L.ogos? tmrojtwme
1.50i. zr.at. tuit

-- Fifth race Mile ttXlintu Btscawio
won, Winoyah eecondAi Reed third;
time 144K.,;i. 4,- - .),- - :ccir imz ij!7";

Killed hf j aaExelomea-BlBMlXGHA- M.

A la.. ,My SSear
Comptou, on the B.nsiaknm annerai
Railroad, to-da-Ti

1

PARNELL'S PLIGHT.

THE EXAMINATION BEFORE THE
COMMISSION FINISHED,

The tvirneM Said the rar!lauu!artaMUroilu,c ta with the Te- -
a laua Urn Had Copies f Lmitm Take
rcetw fiUeerttarT'fShortaaail Metre.
Loni0k May examtn-at:o- u

was; fiathed before theiecialcommission to day. He testified thatthe recepti'jn committee in America
comprised tne leading merchants of
New; York, representative citizens and
pwistersof religion; In his speeches
l? ,eT Yoik tbe witness had de-
clared that not a farthiosr contributed
to the Irish cause would go towardorganizlnr a rebellion in Ireland,
gnrpugfcout his tour in4 the United
States he had neyer swerved a hair's
br adth from that declaraticn.

Attorney General Webster, witness
paid, had quoted from five out of sixty
speeches he had made in the - United
States, ignoring the Reneral tenor of
his speeches ; so as to misrepresent
his tvord i all the names the Attorney
General; had mentioned as those of
persons who were associated with the
meetings were only a small fraction of
those who had attended. Men ot
prominent position and of nndoubtei
respectability attended those meet-ng- s.

Ia no sense co ild the American
receptioa.be iientified with the pra-ceedin- gi

of the Pnysical Force party.
iWitness. firmly believed that none of
his colleagues, since jriniug the Irish
jParliamentary party, had had any-
thing to do with the Fenians. Only
casually did Fenians come within the
orDit or tae constitutional movement.

tlere Parnell, scoreoVby remarking,
pat torches were more certainly as-
sociated with the movement, for in-
stance when they co operated with the
Farneliteto obstruct the criminal code
bill to-- death, referring to some letters
.of hit', Parnell said, he bad copies made
from his Secretary's x;shor? hand
notes. ? ' ' '

At this point, AttorneyxGeneral
Webiter said : "It seems thatx there
exists a book of the copies of Parneji's
letters. I would like to see that book.x.
Sir Charles Russell 'by all means."

Presiding J ustice Hannen "If the e
letters refer to the league, they ought
to have been disclosed."

Parneli "Your Iordship3 are wel-
come to se& any letter I eyer wrote or
received." -

'""'--

Attorney General Webster recurring
to tne examination of Pamelas private
ibank account, wanted to trace a num
ber of checks and warm discussion

"N-ensued. y ..

Sir Charles Russell' declared that
such action would be unfair. J

Justice Hannen suggested the post-
ponement of inquiry into this matter,
until fuller documents were before the

-court.-- ? ..; ,"'..:-,''

WaIsH hfira took, the
stand. He testified that he came to
he conclusion before 1863 that there

was need of a defensive land organi
zation and was proceeding to givehis.
opinion of the necessity for such an
organization when justice Hannen in
terposed saying; the inquiry must be
limited to whether or not the land
league was necessary. '

Attorney General Webster, submit- -

ted that matters of opinion were not
admissable. '". (

:

Biggar urged - that the opinion evi"
dence had been given over and over
acrain by "hirelings of the govern
ment." Justice Hannen warned Big-g- ar

that he must nottnake use of such
expressions, isiggar men saiainat
unless such evidence was admitted the
whole inquiry would end iu smoke, v

The Judges here retired to consider
the matter privately. On their return
Justice ilannen announced that
they had decided that it was
not permissabie to ask the witnesi,
however distinguished, abstract ques-
tions, of opinions. The facts known
to the witnesses ought to be laid before
the court before opiuions based there
on were mentioned. The mere ex
pression of the Archbishop's opinion,
the Justice said was inadmissable. The
Archbishop, continuing, said that in
the course of his visits through his
diocese he had abundant means of
knowing that the league denounced
the outrages. Many preasts had joined
the league with his full approval. He
saw nothing in the action for the mem
bers of the league to forbid the clergy
joining tne organization.

Collision on tne Cincinnati Southern Ball
road,

Chattanooga., Tenn., May 8 In-

formation of a disasterous collision on
the Cintinnati Southern RVUroad.near
Glen Mary has just been rece.Ted
here. :

Train No. 2. from this cityto Cin-
cinnati, collided with the freight. The
engines cfxboth trainswere totally
demolished and a number of cars ae
railed. The baggage master. postal
clerk, nreman and a neerronorter on
tbe passenger tramrere badly in-jured-

The

accidentdelayed all trains.
CiKCiiTtJIay 8. The collision

of te-Cincin-nati Southern Railroad
yesterday, near Glen Mary .was
caused by an operators mUtake in the
transmission, or receipt of a train
order 1 The order was, that all trains
should ton against No. 2. as being five
honrs and fifteen minutes late, j The
ordercotinto the hands of tbe con-
ductor knd engineer of train No. 13,
as fire hours and fifty minntei late
giving that ;( train thirty-fiv- e minutes
time, to which it was not entitled and
causing the collision. No passengers
were hirt. , Fireman : Barchett of the
freight train died at 1:45 thU morn eg
of tuslajarics.f 0t?gs9i3Wt8r Farr

TQE STATE CAPITAL

ALL THE PRESENT CITY OFFICERS
D.

The Bt Tear od Record for Frait Prep-
arations for the Memorial Htrrtcei
Srrem of 8ewere Col. W. F. Ortan
Elected Chairman of State Board of Ac-ilcull- nre

Other Newt,

MESSEKGER BUREAU, (
' Raleigh. May 8, 1SS9- - 4

The Democratic Aldermen held a
caucus last evening" and agreed upon
the re election of all the present city
officers. The matter orthoselection,
of police was deferred. It is unuer-itoo- d

that there will be no changes in
the personnel of the force, which" is a
Tery trood one. There has been a good
deal of talk about reducing the sala-
ries and fees of officials, but when
these were looked into carefully it was
found that they were not excessive; iu
fact not nearly so large as was geifer
ally believed,, and no reducriorrwas
made. The chief of the fire depart-
ment is to get $300 a year, instead of
$ioo. : k 't ! ;

The annual election --of the1 offers
of the Governor's Guard, last evening,
resulted in no chances.
I Inquiry was made to dayf fruit
and grape growers as to the prospects
this season It is the unanimous
opinion that this is- the best year 6a
record for fruit and grapes. The only
troub'e is tbat it appears to be an eff
year for apples.. Many of the trees
did not bloom.

There has baen an tmusual amount
of interest expressed this year m the
memorial day services. There are GUI

--of the Confederate dead inttrred in
the Cemetery hero, exclusive of those
who haye died . since' the war. The
first iuterments were 436 in number.
These were of bsdiea removed from
the cemetery at the Rock Q tarry a
a mile east of the citv. Camp Man
gum, Camp Elolme?, Wako Forest.'
tbo city ceaiuteiy and from the
lied of the late Henry Motdteai.
There are eight divisions. lu the first
four are North Carolinians, in the Fifth

"Georgi aas, Sixth were front JJisMs-ip-- ;

pi, Saventh, SouttrCirolma and some
unknown, Eighth, Tennessee, NVla-bar- n

a, Ti'xns, Arkansas?, Loui.iaVa
and tho ''Unknown deiid," also three: v

;mtn of the Confederate nivy. Aaiong
t iese first interment are the following
of the Third North Carolina infantry :

Themas Holder. Col II. ,Tbt mas Smith.
Co. F., M. E. McDonald, Co. A. There
aro 315 North Carolinians. Many: of
tbcsj aro of the junjior reserves.
Among tho Ttxans is Lt. Walsh, of
tho Eleventh Texas Cavalry, ho was
hanqtd April 13f.h. 18G5, by Gen. Kil-patrick- 's

order. The men of the naw
are James Manor. James Adams and
J. Z. Dillon. In 1871 they svere brought
to this ceme'ery from ettj'fburg. Pa.,
133 bodies df North (Carolina soldiers.
Of the?e there were Sergeant Ander-
son Keith and private F. M. May, both
of Co. I, Third Regiment. Ia 1833
there were brought from Arlington,
Va, 108 bodies, all of North Carolina.
Tnese were hi four caskets and
were buried iu graves near the mon-
ument. Or these were J. Slieppird,
of Co. , and Lof tin Heitherout, of
Co. B , Third.

The list of the dead is not in print.
A book containing it was seen to day.
There ought to bd a complete 3ist of
all the dead in the State.

Col. L. L. Polk, State Secretary,
Capt. V. A. Dardeii, State ba-iue- ss

, agent, and Mr- - Elias Carr, v ill repre
sent this State at the meeting of the
National Farmers' Alliance and the
National Agricultural Wheel, at Bir-minghha- ra,

Alabitns, on the 15ih
instant. It is a meeting called for
the special purpose of considering the
cotton bigging trust. The Alliance
people aro armed at all poinjs, but
will, nevertheless, give the trust a
hearing. Col. Polk has been assigned
specially to that matter. It will in-

teresting to know what the trust peo-
ple will have to say. -

,

Tue entire police force to-da- y betran
a close sanitary inspection of the city.
They will find this lair. In the negro
wards there is soma inclination to
wards carelessness as regards sauitasy
ru'e.

It is not probable that much will bo
done in the matter of wort on the
sewerage until the autumn, save in a
preliminary way. It is not thought
best to dig up the streets in summer
time. Much Datiou.il care, meanwhile
be procured, so that when the wrk
begins there need be no delay. The
system of sewerage is already agreed
upon iris mat planned by Mr. Lud
low, sabitary engineer, aud is said to
be fin?t-cla$- s in all respects No spe
cial problems are .presented, as the
fall is ample, in several directions.

Brookside park is thus early becom
ing popular again, and the season
promises to be successrui, oome new at-

tractions will be provided. Though
the place is small; tue enjoyment is
not lessened. The popularity of the
park shows the need for it.

The Capital Club has largely in
creased its membership. No organiz i--

tion here has evergii en more pieasnte

The Messenger is regularly read by
Club men, and they all like it.

Business is quiet .and, there ,arp not
a tew sisrns inai some uusmrss iuou

.iHin Anrwm Fnr o . cnmmor'o rPSt
There is general expectation of a good
fall trade and Una wll probably be
realized. The country around . this
city is improviug so rapidly that it is
certain to cause development nere.

CaDt. S. H. Boyd,'-o- f Company G,
Third Regiment, succeeds R. M; B.
Ellington as Lieutenant Colonel, tbe
latter bavintr resigned.

By the exchange of courts betweenJni a;i,o .nrt .Rmne tri a . Uttr
:n uu euTi a. ;n

tha first Aitr l th trof

ALLOTMii srs.
THE DISTRIBUTION OF FOUR HUT

OREO THOUSAND DOLLARS.

The rreperlUa te Kaeli mt iKe rmf-Ie- nk
Cerwitoe OeeJ StO 4l-n,- M.

Ueat for tr Utu a )a4e r taa
Clertraer tilrecl ta t Stat relate mt
tfer.

dent has appwiated George B. Hock-m,orostisas- rat

WathiPtoo.N.
tiw Niu,m BaccrrJ commit wa ex-
pired." "

.'. f-

r?5irffeIiB J d7 Wre?'itd
ri.uju.OOO, of wtiteh out tecdrr aaaofround amount of two acd a ball tnd-Iio- n

rrgut-r- , four atd a tu firegisttrinl at 107; txso:crrt iquira-'L11- 0
this tender nas n'itM;"".

$150.(X)U four and a hair at m were
accepted.

Tbe War Deparlcaent ha jctt com-plft- d

atd publuhtd Ibe allot mrt taof
1400,000 apprcprtatMl by Coretr-- for
tbe tquipmentof the militia. T Uu
mentsare bsd ontte rpnnttioc
of tte CoogreAi and incaof trrr tvnes aboat to become Statea. tht a

ihow ami uut ta waich
they will la eiitttledfter thi hx j
curred. The distribution f tbo .t- -.

propriition will bo as f.l'o: A!a- -

bamaU A02i AtkanS. $Ti(14: CaH
fornia. $7 f aolorhdu $2 817; rt e
tiVot $5.0'Jo Dlarei $ M7; Ki .ti.U

lndiHfia. $t4,23J; Iowa, $12 34": K i- -
6HS, $8 543 i Kentucky, $12 ;Hd ; L ,a--
isian, f7.i4J4 ; Mjiin( (?J5 ; Mirr-lan- d,

$7,594 ; MHnchusttttr. '2th
M i e b i a u , $ 12 3 4 d ; M t n u o t a i M I :
Mii-stSMpp- i. $5J4J ; .Visuutt, f 15 1S3 1

Nbrakt, $4 740; Nw UaujuLite,
$3.7U7 ; NtVMla, $2S17 : N w J.-- r y.
$3,543; New York. $31 173; NVttb Cro- -

lina. $10 441; Oiio. $21 S3T: OrM n.
$2,S47; PfMnlvauia 2S478; Rh --4

Inland. .$3 7J7 ; South (nr!iri. $3 543:
Tenne?H-e- . $11 391; Tx $12 340:
Vermont $3 797; Virginia. $11 3D I; w.
Virginia, $. Ikhciu, $.0 441;
Montano, $"2 84; W Hhiukton. $i h4;
North Dikot, $2 847: S nith Dakota,
$3 797; Alaska, r3 501; N-- v M.itco,
$3 501, The reguiatioiid providt that
requisitions fur the mi'ttia mi plir
must be mido by the Governor.- - ot tb
States and 'territories, direct to the
Secretary of War.

intt'Coufrrlnc tne KmIU mm l'jau.rch tlhea
Ntw Orleans, May 8 Th. Rotnatk

Cathol c Cathedral wat ietoAdrd thtt
morning, upfn the oet.n of tbe
confer.iig of the Pallium upon Ach-biho- p

Janssen, by C;itdiu.l Gibim,
of Bi t m re.

At bait pnst 9 oVlock.the prortioa..
left iho AitL-Epl- ct pHl rtf.dn.if is
the fui'owing ord-t- s Apc!i ita!e
ptieVt; Catdmal Gibb-- t d by
Arctitiihop JanfefcHo; Bi-l.- o Durir.
of NAtchitocbe'; Bi-bo- p Ktatif, of
xWteeling.Rev, Fa!h-- r Kn lu g. t pW
senting Arv-htIsbo- p Etdr of ( lucin
natt; Frttr MagiOicuddy. of wtiV-ini- r;

Father Whfi lan, of BHnnor;
Fatherix Boland- - and Langt-fiu- , of
Nev 'York, priests and kcj 1I1

UpoiKthe attival at the Cathtdral.a
foleain iHniincal mass jwas clt-t-ra-ted- ,

and at tNc.ucla.4ou h Arctt-bisho- p

wa invexrd w;thtdf PaIIiuiu,
with the usal unpiHiog cernw.i.
The Vermnn. in FrenHu was ivnttd
by Bishop Darier, and pui in Ecsrhh
by Bihop Ktiu. ThivrHtiiir tt-- r

will bo a m-fitin- g. of loXrifiiin
Bishops aLd prist, for the pKv e
of feleciitig a d Ate for the cotii .1103
of Rev. r atbt-- r ll-i- ta of s M e
as Bhop of Ntiehi. Tn ri uite
rmil hni!t arrue i in TrttirtV !ikt.

ftirii-- e iltakm J all.
Norfolk, Va , Miy 8 Tntr was

a jtil dniivtry hro thi mornia.
Dauvrr L Birns wh vj an zs iu-difttn- etit

for forirery of'a Cf'k for
$25, and F. W. Saiils wno U aUotiii'b r
indictment "for forgry of eurt tf
the amount of a lift!. leH tna.wllOO
on two parti-st- a d th;r --V,p.
Birne-- t p'avt-- d thf Y ung Mnnt ir- -
tiau A-.v- )t iif;ofi racket and Sm!! pat
him-el- f up a a Ctnilis pfut.

Bireea fa wed through a bar in hi
cellwith a knifi wbidb-b- l b.a
backed bk a sa ". II ta rrl-i- 4

S nail from hi 111 tbrd orrt- -
Nlor. and toHbr bfy dig lt4
throat; b tbe jU wall and pwl to'o
thexp dice sta;ior ynrd - Barfes ald
tbVwall bfjhe.fita'ioo h'iayard, bet
Small was. fnb r; a polnj tn n j
be waajcrf'ttingvf r .atidj.waa, paalfd
V '1 V . Raw-..- . dkM rint n mrit ifm)
yet. ,ojji,, N,f H: x yj j,'

"Sraelr ipal Jelee ta laelaae.'
' 1 Chicago, Miy 8? AptlrVi?a
Indiana poll 4 sava thatrvturnt Trm

mablelDaffelrction.' hidthe i iu a i- -
a,cVTfdy.'tpdictiiroral xra
f f the littcs
flrared..Yictorie4 in orntrTfe' fi4trr

I
I n u ire ; u n precen nrea ,
f at dflivAo: thr4mof4tTc srog--
rhifd.'wbrte'i?alna wt--r --rai4i at Wis

wer raae oy iue- - ifUFJcraxa i npfO --

cV,4 RkJatXfla'ngnVilieTla
Kom'dofVhe ikWHown. btZhTrtJJ
wa the i txi& jftxf ih amVj.riyf
pIaM,J tntttafoon ea&didae"W4te
elected. inr:u.u, um -

Trrlex the Eicla-- a ftnCrHar?fiW
tfea

7 PniLADCLrniA. Ma? 8 The doek
trial wat trtven the starbrvd eniria.

fbfdpertorfVatVao & &&i;mp
liard f.fprf

mihtirn fcStteVJ tlBh sfafdredfe vtrn-n;Svvi-
zz.

jTh9VogrnVw4ir tJ b?mtt)9--

I tbe port ecetne willtywUiH Quit

and tha ttlifTcrjadirJil!s-tactcryaTCJdttiilr- -
-

TERRIE1C .TORNADO.

A DESTRUCTIVE CYCLONE VISITS
STAFFORD COUNTY. KANSAS.

i
STral Part on Killed and a lrc TCaru--

ber;Ii JadSiocc Killed and Crippled
-I- Ioumi Tutlly Destroyed and Sd
Uevo Caaeed Throughout the TJnforta-&t- e

Section.
Chicago, May 8. A despatch from

HutcnisoD, Kansas, eas: Newsreach-t- d
this city yeerday that the wind

storm that had been raging fdV the
last thtee days, had calminated in a
cyclone in ibe northern part of Pratt
county, extendmg overthev eastern
portion of Stafford and op in Price
county. . ; r .

'

:.. A funnel shaped cloud formed be
tween geven and eight o'clock, and
.could be seen for miles ; the district
Jover whichv it passed wa3 sparsely
settled, and butjor this fact the loss I.
"of life would have been terrible

The cyclone first 'struck at a --point
about five mi es southeast of Stafford,
jtnd for miles in a northeasterly dtrec-ilop,- f

left nothing i.bnC barren tyaste"
strewn with'1 wrecks of houses- - and

trees and fences, with here and
their bodies of stock, either killed or
crippled. , by the wind,- - Tne only
pt-rbo-

n killed outright, wss William
Crawford whose ceckiwas jbrpken, by
the flying timbers of his noa'-e-, which
was totally demolished. Eight or
nine others vere fatally Sojired.
Abut twenty-fiv- e or thirty-fi- s more,
were more or less itijeifed., ; F.
GuiQUp's house was; totally destroyed
and himself and family badly injured;'
his wife and young ' babe were
carried a distance of one hundred feet
and the childs thlgfc broken. Joseph
Gile. h u. e was tdtcjdiy destroyed
and the contents scattereil.in every di-

rection. Tne honst belonging to Mrs.
Lmdlev and occuyitd by herself and
two step children, JVlaud aid William
Biaej --was .blown to atom.' j Mrs tL'rd-le- y

was Seriously ibjtired and is not
expr-ce- d to recorer. Jo. St ller' fine
two story house w?.s torn to p;?cts and
Mi soatttred ihat not a splinter remain
ed on. the former site. Another large
house, not yet oeeu pied, 'was demolish
ed. A larcre number of horses and- -
cattle eiekdied and crippled, Phy- -
ii'Hrts wre .umcnoaed and the peo

pie of the whole country turned out to
r utier evt-r- y assistance possiole.
Many other building were more or less
damaged and where the cyclone cross- -'

rhfl Snta Fef Railroad, between
Sterling and Aldcn, ihe telegraph
p

.
jU s Wf re levelied to the earth and
i j j mi

tatnlities in th;it district. ,
As soon' as news of the cyclone

reached Stbff rd; a mass meeting was
held, and committees organized to
earrj' on the work of relieving the dis
tress in a ysrematic manner, More
than a l(undred people' are left 'home
less and without food, or clothing. Re--
portjf ftimrmtf triwttrtHrouhoTrtthf
bouhern oart of the State, indicate
henvy winds for three days past, but
uothintr m the nature, of such a tor-
nado ai yisite' Sff rd county.

. Chicago, y&; 8 A dispatch from
Sr. Pd.ui. Miuu , as, that alter blow-
ing htrd all dav Monday and Monday
uigiir,' the wind yesterday, ' in6fea$ed
to a gale and did censiderable damage
to bui dings and crops. At Buff do,
this'county, wheat was in many places
blown out o! the ground by the roots,
In other. places, it 'is buried so deep
thit it will never come ud. At Yank-
ton thewind blew a hurricane. Toe
e.ity hall rocked so that the council
h,-ttl- adj-iurne- and went into the
street. A sonkiuer rain followed. At
rlieblt-v-, Minn., the wind did damage
to timber and bade.itrees. ; .

An engine ruuning between Sand-ton- e

an! Sandstone Junction, was
wreekrd yes erdy afternoon by a tree

'.tit: across, the entjiue, while in
aotoh. Engineer Dare escaped un-
injured, wnde fireman Elmer Miller,
bUy brui-e- d.

Siuux Falls, D ikota, May 8 One
of the heaviest, steadiest winds ever
known m t Inspection prevailed Mon
diy and Mday niirht, culminating
iu raijft. Aout midnight the wind
hU-w- a buxVar from the side tr?ck on

4h main track of the St. Paul Road
at Del Raping the freight train run:
uitig full sped struck the car and trie
euttre trin and locomotive were
wrecked. Oue braEeman was instantly
killed Several other person inclu-
ding the passengers, escaped wilh
bruises.

DhtIs to be at Faiettevllle,
Fayktteville, N. C, Mav 8.

fSPrCiAL 1 ine Favetteville O&.-er- -

vrrVid pubhn to morrow the inTita- -
ttoa extended Ex-Preside-

nt Jt fferson
Dtvis by the Committee appointed in
mnss meeting here recently, to offi-

ciate ai ortor of the oeeasion of tbe
anniversary of the adoption

ty Nortn Carolina of the federal
C institution which was ratified in this.
fI'yNovember; 21t, 17S9; also .Mn
rivisrVply in which he .tacitly ae

tbeinvitation to-be- - present,
but desires" that ihe ta k of orator of
the dv be : assigned . some one else in
view of " hi exceeding old age and
many iufirmatives. y .

"
As-aUluat- ecl In hn nld.

Thkraw. S C. May 8 Special 1

Trituole has beenPbrewing for some
time betweejrA-G- . Douglass, a well
to do farmer and turpentine operator,
residing near Cberaw. and W. D Her-
ri man,' a near neighbor A piece of
laud lying- - between 'the parties, has
been claimed by both and they have
resorted by-la- w to settle titles. To-da-y

information wast receired: here that-- D

'nulups had beeh "shot down and
instantly killed whild at wot; Iierri-ma-n

baa' been' arrested on. nupicipn
"and.i notr rn'iail Tbere wtrcrnoj
tritn esses to the kiUfo!r; i. ;

oh "getting mabyinen in the --office, to I

lina and reward services.. Not many
Democrats here ever believed that
Nichols would get the position. - -

4Sir .. Walter Raleigh tia.dhe
rjatne of the Uniform Rank of the
Knights t of 0Pythas institnteoi here.
There are now three in' the State,

The State Ministerial Union will be
held here May 21-23- . "

. v
Xhe Darham and Northern Railway
tangle is one of the interesting things
of the current y?ar; i The matter in
dispute between it and the R'chm nd
and Danville; Rail way will be all talked
over to day before Judge Hugh L.
Bor.d.nt Chambers. "

The cattle show by the Wako Coun-
ty Cattle Club will be v held at

warehouse, on the 15th, and not
at Brookvtde Park. as w;i3 at first
planned. .

'

T'ie native Republicans do not loye
tho carpet baggers at all. After
BVern h's appointment at Wilmington
and the shelving of Nichols, they be-iev- e

tha thej Northern men have the
ios:de track. It was therefore said
to d iy that Shaffer st-.tfd- s twice' as
gool a chance as anybody else for the
position of potmaser at Rtleigh.
All t!i?S3 things do not make the na
tiye b ro Ridiea's pHrtieu'.arly jy- -

Waraeu'W. J, Hick, of the peni-
tentiary, returned to day from the
Evst. He lias been on au inspectinir
tour of convict .quarters. He 'made
two contracts for convict labor, one.
with Mr. Furtaae. oli Wilmiugoq. the,
ohnr with the Cape Fe.tr and Yadkin
Vallty Ri,iUhy. : .v;:, - , , J :.

"
. ? ' ., 4. ,"

f'1i.1ijf Jtll m

Dt sei a'e 3Icn Kub a Poti.'0C", arid Fight
fur L.lbert. ' J :

Colorado Springs, Cal., M; y 8.
A most ditrmgrobbery in the history
of the counfy, wjts perpetrated at Flo-
rissant, Monday night. A out 8 o'clock
Frknk Costello, posttast-- r and s'orc-keep- er

of that town, with, his two
c 1 e rk , was ge 1 1 i n g rea d y lb jC 1 e t b H
office, wheu three men ente ed and
covered the occupant with erun.-rmiM- i

said th v wanted money; one of the'
clerks named Putnam b-g- au to parley
with the robbers, when he was severely
c'ubbtd;' Post master Costelfo seeing
th3 robbers had the drop on him hand-
ed over $100. AU The tme the mony
was beiuw' cauDttd, the robbers kept
the men covered with their Winches-
ters, putting the money in thir pack-
ets, the b Id, intruders , backed to the
doors and escaped. ,

An alarm was given and the party
started iu pursuit. Tho robbers were
overttikt'ti a short dUmnc f rqm
town and a fiu'ht ensued, in whi'h one
of the pursuing parry, William Brad
was shot and probibly fttabv
wounded. The robbers succeeded liu
getting away aud rescued the m niri-tai- ns.

Tbe deputy sher ff, nnd a well
aimed po-se- , starred aitr thern at an
eauv nour si-rua- v mormuir arm
over hauling them when anoiher fight
ensued.

Trie robbers wore lodged behind a
barricade of rocks and af:er a terrible
nht of half hour, one of the robber-wa- s

kilk-- and another wounded, nut
the third still hoid out, and until am-itiuniti- oti

is exhAiijstt'd. thnta'.is- no
prospect of his .urrenderiut; Shesj ff
Jack on aud a po.--s ltft this citv la
night, well armtd, for tbe fceue of the
trouble and it is prooable the deper

te yillian will be obliired to surrender
1116 attacauig party uau tnree norse
kill d, but nobody was shot, though
bullets fell like rain around them.

Got. ionon, f GorKl, la ;Nf w Ji-w-j

Elizabeth, N. J , May 8 Gov
Johu B Gordon,' of Georuin-uri- o bt
the truest of the city to-mrf- or t?vn
ing, and preparations beiagtunde
to give nun a worthy reception lne
veterns Zonave corps will parade in
toll unifoimnn his honor.

Wnenthe General was informed of
this intention of the veterans, he said
that nothing in his wbole career bail
touched him more thno the cordial
greetings he bad received during his
preent visit to the North at tne hands
of the Grand Army veterans. Surb
acs, he thought, would have gret
influence in removing tUe impressiou.
widelv prevalent iu the South, that
the Grand Army wts bent ou f sterig
the spirit of antagonism towatds the
South. He had loug known this to
a mistaken notion an ihe was doing his
oest to made that fact c ear to the

J Southern .people

DtractiTe Kir- - lu -- outh Carolina
Harvin s. Station. H.G , Mh 3

LSpeciXl. a?- lartfe " fire brolce oUt
abou I p. m at Harvm Sta ion, on
the'Oentral Railroad of South Can-lin- a,

about ten mile- - from Sumter. aud
destroyed! two large pl1tiog .mill..
Several nundred tnou-in- d feet of
lumber stored in the jatd Was tdigbtly
damaged, also the track and omt cars
belonging ro th6 railroad iiipanv.
The large saw mill wry narrow y et
caped being burned, but wi8 h&ved by
the. exert iop of i.tbe .employe. --The
propei ty is . owned by' Lukens and
Reefsnyder

i
or rnuaaeiphia. . . . Tbe

damage is estimated at. W000 The
I fire broke oat in; the baving ,hons.

ttHched to one of the planing milu.
Cause Unknown.

i

ntnr1mt of the forbcoBStrtscttnffl'oT the c'ftrreT7Bi!tliarVe, fiVa tdetrr
tha road waa kTHeff l?tKxilon
of caint rowdefbeiaed -Mraat -

burt--
: ' mf JUiiltrrhi:urKrtetit :

ocenrred, hf t treextfc f t Uil: er a? Hb e

w eaaeew w w . w mm ww w

Rockingham Court
;i.irr. 41re


